
05-23      : vegan  |  mp : market pr ice

D e s s e r t s
Daily Pies

apple  5.5  |  22

apricot  5.5 | 22

banana cream  5.5  |  22

boysenberry  6  |  25

cherry crunch  6  |  25

cherry cheesecake  6  |  25

chocolate cream  5.5  |  22

coconut cream  5.5  |  22

dutch apple  5.5  |  22

lemon cream  5.5  |  22

lemon meringue  5.5  |  22

pecan  6.5  |  30

san francisco silk  6  |  25

sugar free chocolate  5  |  21

sugar free apple  (whole pie only)  21

Seasonal Pies
key lime  6  |  24

pumpkin  5  |  21

pumpkin cream  5.5  |  25

pumpkin cheesecake  mp  |  mp

fresh strawberry  mp  |  mp

fresh peach  mp  |  mp

Drinks
coffee, decaf, tea or hot chocolate  3.5

french roast coffee  3.8

soft drink, iced tea or lemonade  3.5

orange or grapefruit  4.5  |  7

apple, tomato, or cranberry  4  |  6

milk  3.5  |  4.5

milkshake  vanilla | chocolate | strawberry  8

Family Feast  63
1 - 2 Meats | 1 - 4 Sides | 1 Pint Sauce

Feeds 4-6

Sports Special  41
1 - 2 Meats | 1 - 2 Sides | 1/2 Pint Sauce

Feeds 2-3

side choices
fries | salad | cole slaw | soup

beans | corn | potato salad

mashed potato | baked potato

 sweet potato fries (+3)

garlic fries (+3)

onion rings (+3)

roasted veggies (+3.5)

meat choices
original ribs

st. louis ribs

tri-tip 

turkey 

ham  

chicken

ribs a la carte  original | st. louis  •  slab  29 | half slab  23

wood-smoked chicken a la carte  whole  21 | half  17

wood-smoked meat a la carte
tri-tip | ham | turkey | pulled pork  •  1 lb.  23  |  1/2 lb.  15

red bbq or original brown gravy
1/2 pint  4.5  |  pint  8.5  |  quart  16.5

corn bread muffins  1/2 dozen  8.5  |  dozen  14.5

JOIN US FOR HAPPY HOUR!
MON - FRI  •  3 PM - 6 PM

                 @hickrypit  |  hickrypit.com

1495 south main st . walnut  creek, ca 94596
(next to kaiser hospital  & las lomas high school)

a 10% auto-gratuity will be added to orders of $50 or more

d a i l y

s p e c i a l s
for dine-in only!

Sunday
Bottomless Mimosas from 9am - 2pm! 15/person

Monday
50% off select Bottles of Wine!

Wente Chardonnay | Wente Sauvignon Blanc

Chateau St. Jean Rose | Cupcake Pinot Noir

Josh Cellars Cabernet | Hayes Ranch Merlot

Tuesday
Happy Hour All Day!!!

Wednesday
$1 Wings All Day!

buffalo  |  bbq  |  garlic parmesan | plain

Thursday
$5 Pints all day for the select options: 

modelo especial | stella artois | blue moon

sierra nevada pale ale | lagunitas ipa | guiness draught

mighty dry hard cider | cali squeeze blood orange hefeweizen

Friday
$7 Bloody Mary’s & $7 Mimosas before 11am

Saturday
Bottomless Mimosas from 9am - 2pm!  15/person

takeout specials



Classic Breakfasts & Omelettes
served with hashbrowns or fruit +1 & toast.  Served all day!

hickry pit special 
country sausage, onions, spinach, pepper cheese  16.5
add mushrooms +2.5 | add avocado +3

veggie scramble
mushrooms, tomato, onions, spinach, pepper cheese  16.5
add avocado +3

full breakfast  full order of meat & two eggs  16.5

junior breakfast  half order of meat & one egg  14

bacon | ham | link sausage | country sausage | pork chops
chicken fried steak | corned beef hash | ground beef +2
chicken apple sausage +1 | ny steak +8 | two egg feature - 12.5 

meat lovers omelette  
country sausage, ham, bacon & triple cheese  17

country omelette
country sausage, green onions & triple cheese  17

western sausage omelette
western sausage, mushrooms & pepper cheese  17

denver omelette
ham, bell peppers, onions & triple cheese  17

pepper cheese omelette
ham, mushrooms & pepper cheese  17

Bennies & Griddle  served ‘til 2pm!

classic eggs benny
canadian bacon & english muffin.  served with hashbrowns or fruit +1  17.5

veggie eggs benny
tomato, avocado & english muffin.  served with hashbrowns or fruit +1  17.5
add spinach +2.5

traveler’s special  
waffle or pancakes, full order of meat & one egg  17
add pecans +3 | add blueberries +3

pancake sandwich  pancakes, half order meat & one egg  13.5

waffle  10.5         mixed berry french toast  13

pancakes  full stack  12.5  |  short stack  10.5  
add blueberry compote +3

Breakfast Sides
avocado toast  avocado, arugala & one egg on sourdough  9

oatmeal  milk, raisins & brown sugar  8  add banana +1.5

biscuits & gravy  8.5     side of meat  8   side of fruit  6

side of toast  5        danish  6.5       hash browns  5

two eggs  5.5         one egg  4.5         side of salsa  1

Starters  served with ranch, blue cheese or red bbq.

chicken wings  half dozen  10  |  dozen  17
buffalo | bbq | garlic parmesan | plain  

triple slider sampler
mushroom swiss, bacon cheese, blue-rugula  17

appetizer ribs  13

loaded quesadilla  chicken | beef | pulled pork | veggie
green onions,  bell peppers, mushrooms, tomato & salsa  13

Sandwiches  served with one side. 

ultimate sandwich
ham, turkey, bacon & pepper cheese on grilled sourdough  17.5

ny steak sandwich
8 oz. ny steak with lettuce & tomato on grilled dutch crunch  23

cheesesteak sandwich
shredded sirloin, bell peppers, onions, jack cheese on dutch crunch  16.5

french dip  tri-tip | ham | turkey  
wood-smoked meat on a grilled dutch crunch roll with au ju  17.5
make it extra hefty! +4

wood-smoked meat sandwich  tri-tip | ham | turkey  17

pulled pork sandwich
smoked pork butt & red bbq sauce on hamburger bun with side slaw  17.5

reuben sandwich
sliced corned beef, sauerkraut & jack cheese on grilled rye  16

turkey club  turkey, bacon, lettuce & tomato on toasted sourdough  17

turkey melt  turkey, cheddar & jack cheese on grilled sourdough  17

ultimate chicken sandwich
grilled chicken breast, bacon & jack cheese on a hamburger bun  17

tuna melt  house tuna & cheddar cheese on grilled sourdough  16

Burgers  served with one side.  

bbq burger
bacon, smoked pulled pork, cheddar cheese & red bbq sauce  18.5

blue-rugula burger 
arugula, carmelized onions, blue cheese & roasted aioli  18

mexicali burger  
avocado, lettuce, tomato, pepper cheese & chipotle aioli  18

ultimate burger  
bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese on dutch crunch  18

mushroom swiss burger  
sauteed mushrooms, carmelized onions, swiss cheese & roasted aioli  17

patty melt
carmelized onions, cheddar cheese & house sauce on grilled rye  17

bacon cheeseburger  bacon & cheddar cheese  17.5

beyond meat veggie burger  15.5

          : vegetarian                 : vegan                   : gluten-free             

: spicy                     : popular

Salads       
served with ranch, blue cheese, 1000 island or italian. 

tri-tip salad  
sliced tri-tip, blue cheese, corn, black beans, tomato & avocado  20

wood-smoked chicken salad  
wood smoked shredded chicken, mushrooms, tomato & avocado  17

cobb salad  
sliced turkey, bacon, egg, blue cheese, tomato & avocado  17

santa fe chicken salad  
chicken breast, corn, beans, cheese & pico de gallo  17

salmon salad  
1/2 lb. grilled salmon filet, tomato & avocado  20

BBQ  served with one side.  Ready at 10 AM!

combo platters  served with two sides

two meats  35  |  three meats  46  

original pork spare ribs | st. louis cut pork ribs | chicken | tri-tip

pulled pork | ham | turkey breast | jumbo prawns

ribs, ribs & more ribs  original ribs | st. louis ribs  

 junior  20 | feature  25 | slab  32

wood-smoked sliced meats  tri-tip | ham | turkey  

junior  17  |  feature  21

wood-smoked chicken  
seasoned & smoked to perfection  •  half  18  |  whole  25

Steak, Seafood & Grilled Meats
served with one side.

new york steak  served with roasted veggies   8 oz. 24 | 12 oz. 29

jumbo prawns  served with side slaw, tarter & cocktail sauces  22

salmon filet  1/2 lb. salmon filet served with roasted veggies  22  

fish & chips  10 oz. atlantic cod, side slaw, fries & tarter sauce  20

pork chops  three pork loin chops seasoned & grilled  20

chicken breast dinner  
two chicken breasts topped with mushrooms & jack cheese  20

Entree Sides
sides  5
fries | baked potato | mashed potatoes | potato salad 
cole slaw | salad | corn | beans | sweet potato fries +3 
onion rings +3 | garlic parmesan fries +3 | roasted veggies +3.5

homemade soup  1/2 pint  5  |  pint  9  |  quart  17
meat & vegetable | chicken & rice | clam chowder (fridays)
daily soup (ask your cashier!)

soup & salad  bowl of soup & salad or cole slaw  13

side sauce  all made in-house!  1
red bbq sauce | original brown sauce | country gravy | roasted aioli
ranch | blue cheese | 1000 island | italian dressing | chipotle aioli

a 10% auto-gratuity will be added to orders of $50 or more


